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olitiraLWhat an Englishman thinks of Sar Agricultural.atoga.
One of the reDortere of the London

neous content. It chief constituent ele-

ment is cinders, mixed with bit of teoal,

from the carelessness or waste of thousands
of servants, Which the searchers' pick ow
of the heap to be sold forthwith. The lar-

gest and best of te cinders are aMo selec-

ted for the use of laundresses and brazier.,,

Times came over in the Great Eastern, and

s sirrPOFwR LL op women
AND CHILDREN. .

Alitor rom one of the office ra of the Eng-lll- h

jx sUtmer sent to Deir-ei-Kast- a, in Sy
ria, - re oe the women and ebildren, gives
ai i treat og account of tbe same. U af :

W-pnl- y had rfbotft eight boats, btft these
wsj bjan v load with alt dispatch, every poor
womajlaed child having to be carried thr ugh
a trifiend surf to the boat. However,

is now reporting the progress of the Prince
Fiwaa the Nevabetw Progrrwa.

V"BA K ajv A hPB) 4wP T-- J
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BIB6K PATT-- Ta WHAT Till Y

TESD, A, 4.

, P,llBLltoteUY
BY L. V. & E. T. BLUM,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.
PRICE; Two dollars a Year,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Wintering Stock.
Hjw to whs tor stock on a abort supply of

fnmas stems iost now an iaportaat queatioo.for that journal. Before entering panada,
he visited several points of interest in the
United States. Of Saratoga Springs he A uentleman bad a oretty good pile wfwhnaA nurnoae thev answer better tnan believeWe hare ever believed and stillcora stalk, well waved. His stock ewawtstod of

coke. The far greater remainder
.

is oalled
- m a m. a. en . his leans of hones, bet he had tittle tha masses of the Democratic people honest.writes :

breeze because it is a portion lelt alter toeSOT No paper will be discontinued ud til all
arrearages are paid, except at the option of the Saratoga, as a place of fashionable re oar bJ$e ja kets worked welT and chcerf j1!j,

only N nana say that they Very unfairly gave
I and even now when some of them have beenstraw and leas hay. He's a great believer ta

wind has blown the cinder dost from it,
sort, is, in the season, one of the most ex

pfetevfnee o the pretty gir!, and wben any the virtutsof cotn-eta!t- and tninta ne snows
how to fa d them. Tbe be txed souse tabs,

' .m m a -
through large upright iron sieves, held and
ok a Ir art dHi.W hirfh h the women who oH sfttber wanted to be carried off I was obhtraordinary places of its kind, perhaps in

the world. The village is a mere accident
of the situation : the hotels axe Saratoga,

arid to. ord f aCcne man nersonaliv to do it.

Editors.

SIX Copies for lO

Tellty I $30
All payments invariably In advance

deluded into th sup port of ,

irregular candidate for th Proaideacy
against th regular national candidate we

have no hard word for thaw W haw

notbiog to say ugaie, Mr. BiwsjIrlBWigfw---w- e

believe him to be sa howwot, rwlsable and
safe men, but th sewtaat arror of hi h

tw .nrentanoa of the nomination of

by sawing good stout barrel Uf two, ssu maoe
a good wvrm at able for oat tie

The sialks were all eat, aad mora or Use
traw wa oat wish shewv Bach eow was al

lowed ill she eoutd eht thvwe time a day, aod

stand in the heap, whilst men throw np
the stuff into the sieves. The breeae and
ashes are sold to brickmakcr, the ashes

are mixed with the clay of the bricks and
the breeze is used as fael to burn between

and tbey are such hotels as only Americans
can show. After living at those magnifi

bow f tb i women and ebildren were badly
waoo Tbey bad been wounded whila
oiiB3g to tbeir huabaods aad fat bars whet
they ara tilled. As soon as a boat waa Kdd
sf a a at at off to tbe ship, and the poor
Wvwtt fte tt owed as elate a5 tbey would He on
board i and then the boat m sent back. Af

cent palaces at New York, the St.Nicbolae,Any person procur in g five new subscribers
and remitting Tod Dollars, will be entitled to tbe me night aad morning wws txed in this

wiaw i 1 be eewe at aeon had a feed of dry cutthe Fifth Avenue, the New York or the
I their layers.Clarendon, in each of which a thousanda sixth copy gratia.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. stalks aa I straw, wbieb tbey wwwid eel prettv
double that number inguests (and often But the heap likewise ineludee software

and hardware. The former includes all ter tto h urs' ward werk our decks warsOne square, (fifteen lines or lets,) first inser
thfl fif Nicholas are constantly SiODnillg

1'paokid atMloae as possible, tod we had roomtion, una Dollar; and twenty-fiv-e cents for v
one is apt to imagine that them is nothing vegetable and animal matter all that will1

ery subsequent insertion. Deductions made
to be learned of these "institutions decompose. Stale fish and dead cats comefurther

into this list the skins of the latter being
stripped off by the sifters who can sell them

clean except the eocene Mis. At aooat
o'clock, swgsj were gathered iato the tub and
wnoogb n-e-re added to make the ever leg meal.
To tbUvi add two quarts of oorwaveal aad two
aaarts of brae wad hot water tamed ow, a
anawh as wowhi well saoaaten the whale, aad
and aU.well anxed. The ntoroiog meal was
the same being mixed over nigh or early ie
the awning. In thai amy, noataJka were wat-

ted, the eowa gave a good supply of milk, aad
iaarsesnil in eonditioo. It was some trouble,

in favor of standing advertisements, for
srjuate, as follows :

For three montbs, - - 3 50
For six months, - - So 50
For twelve months, - $8 00

for 44. Or od., according to tneir coior,

th Seetdm Conntiou. It is a stain
tbat will stick to hit polWoal record whist
he ha on. He is the candidate of a sew-tion-al

party whoa leadats ar oorrupi, gad
whose objecm are, aa we lrly show, to
diaaolve tbe Union. Wa any that he ma
sectional u i HI mi, and be ia, for every
unprejudiced saan who ban taken tha paias
to mform himeeif matt know that Breckin-
ridge aad Lane matt bar no topporters
North but th federal office holders aad
thoee whom they eaa influence. Buchan-

an is an unrelenting enemy of Douglas and
woald rather ace th Union broken into a
thousand fragments than sea htm Presi

white being most in request. The "hard- -

Professional or Business Cards, not exceed

for n raioti. The gun-boa- t, I must ten yoo,
was I fH of fugitive from Sid on, so that she
eoW not sold any. The sua bad aet; the
aurf ras it sreaaing fait, aad two or three of
our wests rad been pitahed bottom np on tbe
beac , and there wore still 700 unfortunate

oar a anil ebildsea m tbe b.aoh with bardiy
a sti h of lanvaa on, and they were all sbot
sore bav og travelled 80 mi fee the prevkma
day, and tome of them bad aot loashed aujr
food; for I wo or three daya I aen4 for tbe
Dru i ebii t, and made aim peeaaiae me lo cake
oar a f tbtm until the m arrow, wbaa I said w

ware does not merely mean oroten pot
ing five lines in length, Five Dollars a year, tery, though of this there is great abun-

dance. Part of the potter is matched and

of America, But at Saratoga your ideas
on such subjects receive an immense devel-

opment. The hotels are as grant!, though
totally different from all others. Two of
them, the United States and Union Hall,
occupying five acres of ground 1 v

The dining siloons are fcigger. than the
Floral Hall and arc laid with table to
dine 1,000 people; the dancing rooms are
larger, loftier, and handsomer 'than any
two rooms of the kind we havr in all Lon:
don. The around, attached to these are

longer ones in proportion.
teaBaHMBMBaHBaBHHMKaaBBaKaaMHMM

but the manure paid for that abandantly.
On Lnag Ialand, where it Is the eaetoaa for
tbe farmers to -- eU their hy, tbey keep their
bores mainly on cut s'sika and ground feed,
and their toaaaa look well We ean winter
four tim as much stock upon aa acre of eosa-atalk- f

as upon tbe bay from aa acre, aad that
Is no profit In growiog bay far stock upon land
thtt nr.xora WWod eoru Bui th

won 1 antra awain and briea- - off the rest of dent. J
It is with the Veadar of tha Breckinridge

mended by the women who find It, and be-

comes their perquisite ; the rest, with the
oyster-shell- s, is sold to make new roads.

But hardware iu the dust heaps meant
rags, which go to the paper makers ; bones,
which go to the bone-boiler- s; old iron,
brass and lead, to salesmen of those met-

als ; broken glasl to old glare shops old
carnet. okl matrass, oW boxes', old pails,

lacffL as .kc Oannet was firing guna fair my
almost little parks" where between the trees
are detached cottages, all belonging to the

rtqaJL
rwsnt ff, leaving tboce all horribly disap

pjiaW a the baaok, poor thiafsl Wnwe I
wena on b .ard 1 found almost every taw of

hotels, and occupied by wealthy southern
mast be groond and the sulks eat, aad cooked
with the meal. R. in New York Rural.

party that wa al present have to do, and
to show that disunion is their cherished
object ww Ml IntrodawW their own Un- -

8"xfenry A. Wise of Va., supports Breck-

inridge, nod in 1856 he addressed the fol-

lowing letter to tan of the Southern Gov-

ernors. .1

era, and o hers willing to pay any price
for that inestimable luxury in America a broken tea board, candlesticks, lenders, . deck aote ed. ffe bad 700 women sad

nlA nundlrArfthftifs. knives and salt eel- - dren on h arJ. and oulf about a score of
efcil
aten Oats.litde privacy. To these aotels,nd to Sar-

atoga generally, some 25,000 people come
in the season to drinls the waters, to dress,

lars not forgetting old shoe, which go u whobad iwoapad. It was the ntovt diatrewag
i ,v ir.n.UMr wbn mrr. r.lil l aistft 1 ef r aaw or koae to aae akaio, for wow

. a . . I . . 1 L. 1 K death wan removed,ma now pvrvthinff. in abort, tbat "anne iiu-o- n ier oidrive, lou nee. .arable, and 20 Wy again

ORIGIN OF THE MASSACRE Of
CHRISTIANS AT DAMASCUS.

The immediate cause of the massacre at
Damascus is thus stated by a correspondent of
the Boston Traveller, under date of Beirut,
July 14, 1860:

"On Monday, the 10th inst, children who
had been making cross- - s in the mud, and oth-

erwise insulting the Christians of Damascus,
were arrested by tbe Governor, and after a
short imprisonment, weie sent to sweep the
Streets of the Christians. This step Was the
alleged cause of the oatbreak, and every Frank
considered it but a part of the general plan to
produce the result which I am about to com-

municate. A mob of about five hundred per-

sons rushed to the relief of these children, and

OUVJVO in irv aavaa f w- -- SB ' 7 71 RioHMOsn, Va., 8ept 15, 1S56.tbe beg a to feci ewawaawaaef the full axtooi
after a six week's stay, to Newport, Niag

Editor Sou thrm Cmlu'tmior.l aai aot one
of thoie who are accustomed to wrrueg for the
sake of seeing my name ia print, aad ass an
earaeet hater of humbugs and humbogers.
Being a planter myself and feeling a dep in

ieret in tb saeoess ef this noble calling, I
feel it my duty tooall th notice of the piaot

. .. ,sl VI". a a -

the householder ha thought not worth
mending, besides many a wasteful addition u for uaea homes burae eow n aadoi t sis Dxab Sia Events are aepieaahiag

addrsis ikamsalvea to year rasaasaibditiara, or any place where American aniens
which the masters never knew, froin man-- 4 to satae aa chief txecutivos of sbvveboldiagin a holiday car enjoy tnat wie ana iuxu

all s teir male rel.uoos sawasaered, aad I hoy
beg, p to i cre-.r- o, tear their hair off in baadfnlla.
and heat! heir bruasta in a moat horrible mahrious life to which they seem particularly States. Ceatisgcastes may

would require aeewawaiioo for thaSag pooire to a new vaneaywa nwirewgiven. The waters at Saratoga, unlike the
nanspmm doses so mercilessly crammed

sions where recklessness and extravagance
bear rule.

8oce of the content are the sifter's per-nuisi- te

a certain amount of cinders and
of evato to the swoaia. Oagbt wa aot to

ner, W'J did all we could to soothe thaas
06 rs lud men are all vietqg with each
otb, in feeding them with bi cuit and giving
the. i clotfaea. Ac. I could toil jou hundreds

meoiah ssassltii hf ieiat ssaaaal of tkadown visitors at other nlaces, are not only
or j i air dauws whwh may dwvo.ve ai

which baa bean latreowcw in oar neigaooraooa
reeeutly Tbey are a large white eat, growiog
res atx inches to oae foot taller than the

common varieties, and tb bead corresponding
! haavv. Thev can be sown either in the fall

as much paper and wood as they Can crattacked tbe Christian's quarter at 2 o'clock p from the daaaers wbieb aa palpablyreally good, but, what is more, are really
nice, something like Seltxer water and i hem" a m

a x .1 1 t am at nia nmir tfi i .nriariun mprnnnrc oar coasmoa peaee and aafaty f Whan haw, or'JIIJ . 11 aa aw wa a f w a mu - mvi - unuvo i . a , i -- j -
. !ror iothr time, as we are on uirecuy. cui- -

wero away from their homes in the business Johannisberg. Visitors get a peiject pa-pa- rt

of the city, and were unable to reach their sion for drinking it, and, as it should be some boast they can tond themselves in. to bay, we took them to Bej rout, aod
ahoe-leatho- r ; pill boxes also and gallipot,! m(ltdm mjM.raUu night for them, poor thiog.

or spring; and produce from oae half to as much

again aa any other kind I eaa sow. Whoa
sowed in the fall, half a stand will make more

to what eiteat may we act, separately or wai-

led ly, to ward off daagwre if wa eaa, to saeet
thctu eaost effectually if wa mast?families after the breaking forth of the lusur- - taken in moderation, toe euect u landed them nextare their lawtul property. Jewelry, anver j wc; IbrUSgb a, tUv were

reotion. Tbe sigual for death aod destruction fashionable devotees who throng me ioui- - 'I lirsp as I that aa early asgunboat was seot up, andi aaa. mtMiingj. and the
bi offb t Iowa tba ? Horthhaving thus been given, the work of slaughter I

than a good stand of other kinds. I have tbe
Black Egyptian Oars and several klada of
epring oats, aa i think I speak advisedly la

of Maryland,eioaroing 71) that nig!it.
forks. and spoons, and moaey, are, oacasion
ally foun 1, and too often appropriated by

the finder. One day a check for a const!
erable sum was discovered among the waste

oliaa. ooath Carol ma.
tain in the park all day anddnn UU you

get alarmed for their safety, is. of course,
anything but beneficial. Taken moderate-
ly to the extent of two three gles of a

ia, Texaa.
commenced, isd at the date ot the latest advi-

ces yesterday, at 3 p. m , the work of murder
and pillage was still going on."

what 1 have said. I shall to row away every
other kin I, aad so every one who has sowed

; paper. --,
wi I do 1 have a buoeb grown from cue root I am unoa tbe state el tbemorningv lliey are, iauyrj y ---i

andto be of tbe; greatest benefit, some aadwhich ha one t Sod red and seventy one sums I best mcwaawf ussilling :
m r r . .

Mica. iVuiBn aawesx. JflVA
SUOOl'lNG SIAR3 IN O.N'B NlQlir
inef ew Bavau Palladium of Friday eon-taiht- n

th following eemnaaaicatioa: 'Obrr-vatiira- s

made here last sight abow that tbe au

nu,l meteoric ai-pla- y ef August baa not failed
th) yea? Between lQ P.M. (9 b) and 9 A.
Jd, ( 10th) five hundred aad aisty five shooting

The Hudson's Bay Company.
thousa- - or dozens oi uongresa water,

it is called are annually bottled and
Rpnt. nff to "Knorland. In the evening, Sar

It is wou.iy of remark that they are the oalj of protecting the hoaor aad interests of
oats tbat have escaped tha mat this season lhe tisaoholding nUaiaa. I hw addressed tbe
1 have Item sowed both io tbe winter aad SuUM y having Deasooratio Kxecutifes, for

THE GRANARY OF THE WEST-Th- e

Chicago Pre. and Tribune, in an ans-

wer to an artide In the Nashville Bser
makes the following estimate of tbi crops of

tbe North-- st ,
j i Jioois baa. grown n a busbe or wheat

short cf 26.000,000, and Indiana about 1$,

sprrug both escaped the rurt ; ata wane oia- - Obrioos reasoaa.
era who have sowed tha common vane tie a of Thi shoaid be

atoga seems a charming place a kind of j

rural-Baden- . Everybody sits under the
colonades of their hotel until the sun goes

aa early as possibleThe Richmond Dispatch make! a 'Sharp'

hit at John Bull through this sharp' id
i -- .sta s were aeao by a eorpi or oo jrycr swuou-e- d

m tln top of bigb buildings in this elty.
M. it Af tba metnora moved in Da lbs which, H

John Bull may py what compliments j mon& inbe oonsiellation Perseus.

down, when the ladies saunter through the
streets in evening dress, passing with their
friends from hotel to hotel, joining in dan-

ce, or listlessly promenading between the

000,000. The wheat crop of Wisconsin will
exceed 17,t500 000, Iowa 14 00,000, Min
Bogota 5 000.000, and Michigan 8,000,000

before the Presidential election, aad 1 SBnwJd

amggeat Monday, the 19th of October aext.
Will yoa please give sa aa early answer, aad
oblige

Voere, most truly aad rssptst felly,
HENRY A. WISE.

His Exoelleaoy Thomas W. Ligeoo,
Governor of Maryland."

uata have made almost a total failure, a nave
aa aeasoaily iee crop of tab kind.

We cah them here the Jones Oats, from tbe
mat that they were .introduced into this neigh

bar hoed y a Mr. Stephen Jonee, fruta Virgio-- I

wi l sapply any who may desire so make

a trial of tbem for tbe aext season at oae dol-

lar a bus el. Wbea sacked op and sent to tbe

he pleases to the money making propensi-
ties and capacities of Brothkr Jonathan,

trees.Your estimate of Ohio, 25,000,000, is about j

correct; but many of her best informed citizens

M ay of tbem wero more brilliant than stars
of- - he first magnitude, and left sparkling trains.
A 'or eleven o'clock the light of the moon in
te . red with the observation, aad doubtless
re-r- od lotinible many of tbe smaller meteors,

m Aaron Borcslis Was visible daring the

but the Utter has never yet equalled the
former, perhaps from the Want of opportutbiuk her crop will reach 28,000,001). Thus

railroad t e parcbaaar mast pay me for aacka, ferwiarlv of Goorria. addiaaaedm the who esale gouging Dusinesss.mty, " ' w

Sometimes when I look oh this hotel life,
brilliant, as it is I Cannot help congratula-
ting myself that we have no such hotels in
England. To an Englishman it seems an
artificial, dressy state of existence a

- freight. A4 era. 1 eaa sapply to raa extent , --- -e
. " .Hernnnn our own continent, we have in

of sevcrat hnodred bushels, sod in engaging I a nnion meung in nuoii...., iwa
the Hudson's Bay Company an example of
gigantic cheating which must make th them isp Jlyra my owa aeighherbonrl where Jmoary, oa which occasion, aceoroiag ta a

kind of hiffh comedv life, where the curtain tht-- ar known. Tbev -- shoold be sowcu to
: r make tbe heavieat yield about October or No

Burnt, ana ocoaaiowauy
bngbt skreaaaers, some of them reaohiag to an
bjiudr of full forty degrees. Te irtgbt of

Wadneaday, Augu-- t 8ib, was rainy nnd

I i .
is raised, and a critical rather thin most dishonest corporation m the Ln.ted
. "jJL: 3: cir. ;,WB rr;P. States blush for it degenerscy. Having Tcmber ii. tbischmste one bushel to tbe acre

Kooxv illa pi per

He said; that daring tbe Presidential oon-tcs- t,

Governor Wias had addreased letters to
all the son there goveroors aad that th oae

au auawiag ,j-r6- w, aatawhrw If von tb ok this worth a publication, pot it in
J . ...a a h m a.e las

you perceive that the seven Northwestern
States have produced 118,000,000 bushels of
wheat. The surplus that can be spared from
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minne-

sota, after keeping abundance for bread and
seed, will be equal to half of their whole, crcp.
If your people iq the South are likely to be
destitute of bread, they can draw on the
"Prairie Stated for wheat enough to make two
millions of barrelfc of flour, and shtll still have
enough and to spare As to corn our State
will produce 160,000,000 bushels. An ordina
ry crop would be 120,000,000. You must
not judge the agricultural capacity of Illinois
in 1860 by Illinois in i860. .

tbe next - umber of the Cultivator, ana omige.
IT inrs truly,

P. W. HUTCHISON, Jr.
WatkiLSvUle, Ga., Jaly, Ujd.

' THE CHOPS IN LOUISIANA.

The Man -- field (De Soto Parish) Eagle says,

ie the Governor of Florida, bad been shown
hiss in Wbieh Wins said that As had aa ar-

my aa reoJi'aeas, to prevent Frrmomt fram
taking kit teat iftUeUi, aad asking the OO-o-p-

or condemns. What it may be behind the
scenes, I do not know or care to ascer-

tain; beyond that all the better class of
educated and travelled Americans dislike

htel life for. families, and can give their
reasons for it. As for Saratoga, of course,
such a spot is necessary, and seems char-

ming enough, not that it is gay.
(
There

an area ui vuuimj wuy wugimiy
ceeds two millions of square miles, and
whose principal commercial value is that
of the.fur-bearin- g animals wbieh roam over

that vast area. The Indians kill these
animals, and strip off and prepare their
skins, which they sell to the (company,
and it is in this article that the Company
almost exclusively deal

tb.i corn crop off the nvcr will not reach one

tl td of tbe usual field in a sesonsble year of those to whom as wrote -era lion
ai i iu fact not a single planter oa tbe hills will

a lie more than a sufficiency of corn to supply W. L Yancey, of Alabama,
everything wbieh a bad man eoald be ta poli

Iackng Apples in Leaves.

A few cars ago Sir. J. W. Boynton of Bast
Hartford, while gathering ap the leaves aoder
aa apple ree observed uoder tbem a few fresh

ut fr'wen applea It suggested at oaoe tbat
i... I. j miU n..r wr ll aa naekinc Btate

h i owe demand, while there are many who
a II sniraelv ni?k a bushel I the acre fheremay De excitement, dui mere ac-ciu-a uu

The manner in Which the Company un tic, supports th SeeeJer ticket. On tba 10th

of May, 185$, whan the Soalheia Commercialamusement. The ladies dress "magnm-- 1

i - . a fea 11 - i J.....II. lJ,...... r : V,.,..k i 1 Tt,.. laSiill. i in IW OOl-- rsrifji ownj "iirrcentiy tnrec or tour Uu. u-- j, ,
j pose upon tnese poor sav. wuu, , u. .- -

Uft h fjr ,r r.:. j .k , r.ll ir. mmw iTAnrantiaa met in Moutfomerv, he
there are only two or three pameuaueb lhc 8hrpeet American trader ebbaincu oi eorB

' , therer. reason that it b not rial lur hum, mm nv. - r w . . .
son lnee or has used them for this purpose. aa address of wale aae to the dels gaere, of whicn

We saw a few days ago some specimens thus toBcd ie sa extract :
mrougu wmuu mc i nimseii, oniun auiuuiuj uwiwo buv01 ,0 te cottntrt.

COUNTEHFEIT COLD.
The' New York banks and the Sub Treasury

office in that city warn the public against the
ingenious and very dangerous counterfeit of
the ten dollar gold pieces, which are circulate!
extensively and almost defy detection except by
an exnert. The genuine coin is opened, full

the manner m which tney do cosiness.toilettes for the well in the moruitg, for
the drive, at dinner, and for the eveniug.
Gentlemen of course find it a great centre i

There re bout 147,000 Indians in the
Companv's territories, and 11,000 whites

Smashiwo the Platvom. The Breckio
x
t jge rty in Virginia have already smashed

were varieties. tbat would have decay- - m.m',m J . ' "L VvTTlthat tbev
and balf-breed- s. The Company have J6U of that tar more bj, r .Hi p an is to iBBponen.ed moot hi ago if os protected.of attraction, aid the place is. even more

filled with them than with ladies ; and and
n, e plank M the plaform on which tneir can-M- a

was placed by their General Convention
Sthe Pseile ra'lrotd nlaok Nw (fays tbe

vou cridsntlv will be, that mitrading posts or fort scattered orer their
tick the .onles oarefullyat tbs proper time,xw . wrooa shall coot in ue to rale the boarrSaratoga in the evening, when the colon

eowaeila of tha dominant section of tbeterritory, and such of the Indian as are
engaged in trapping or hunting, attend but not to peek tbem until tbe forest leaves

are perfectly dry and tbs nssihar quite cool
Mperiodically at these posts, nnu were are

no stores at which he can buy except me
mast, eve teng. nsaamble apaa sootbera awl for
the purpose of devising soese measure by which

not only your industrial, bat year social aod
political relatives shall be placed npon the

Alexandria liSMt) oe question arisee, it one
tete Convent I o. in this way, can break np

the platform of tbe whole party, what i to
pre retit another S'e C invention from kuock-C- g

it to piece in se o her way? There
ayems to bj trouble sll round the board.

Then the app'i and leasee are peeaea iw alter
oau layers, aad the but layers of leaves crow
ded ia aa eieee a poaeible by placing nay eon
venieot Weight on the cover of tha barrel,
Tbe leaves are of tucb clastioitv tbat the wbol

nades are lit, the vistors all abroad, the
band playing and the saloons filled with
waltxers, looks wonderfully well. In a
word, it is, at this season, not only the
fashion, but the rage, and no visitor w ho
wants to see the out of town amusements of
the Americans on the greatest and what
passes for the gayest scale, should not

Company's stores. The bargain is to
many skins for so many articles of Europe

one-ha- lf the gold taken out, and then filled
With platina or some other equally heavy sub"

stanee, and then d.d up; tbe coin itself, to
all appearances, remaining the aame in. all re
speci8, even to tbe speaifio weight. Specimens
of the spurious coin are exhibited which would
seem te defy detection by ordinary skill or even
tbe closest observation and handling, and yet
the amount of pure gold left in a ton dollar
piece is scarcely equal to $4 50.

An Army or Fibbers. Hardly a day pass-

es bat we bear of some census taker's attempt
to impose upon tbe uninformed, as they go
round takine tbe census. One of these Depu

an manufacture, liacb trading poet is sup basis of aa indrpemaenl novemgniy, vawa wui
have within itself a unity of soil, a amity of
nrodQctioa. and a no'ny of social relation: thatplied with articles purchased oy the Com ay be tumfsssii sa taghtiy aa la pseveot all

bucking, Ac , and yet not bruiwe the applesFaoM China ImporUnt inUUignce is
ntvmd fmm China bv WSV Of Rueaia. The a auc--aaitv wbieh alone eaa be the basis of

ataafol and permanent government."
pany in England, at the Very cheapest
rates. Guns, shot, powder, axe and oth in the slightest degree, la tnia latisaoe sar

omit a visit to Saratoga. After his tour ;

er tools,' knives, blankets, pieoa of cloth,through Canada, the Prince will probably
remain there for a day.

. , j
Qrirstial Empire is said to be ia a very dieor
gtnisM state, owing lo internal diaturbanoee.
T be insnrgento were within fourteen miles of

ekm. Tbe British feet had not left Hogg
one. owinx in adverse winds- - On the day

Boy n on has never fonoS it ass snary to seep
these barrels of frail in any place warmer than
an open shed. It woald be advisable of coarse,

everywhere to keep them ia a cool a place as
ia th usnrsnrioa was tha of thmade up garments, and a long dist of ne-

cessary articles, are sent out annus lly to
African alave trade, and tbs

ible. In tbe cpnog tney are to o rem mt.of tie swesoeed wioags of tbsthe territories. A rarharaentary com-

mittee once examined the Company s tar t je mail left a favorable change had occurred- - ved to aeool. airy Cellar or to aa apartments,The Value of a London Dust Heap. eon ferric g
iff, and ascertained that a common oosrse espccia'ly for fruit, ia connection with th Yancey had a good opportaeity of

with tbe altraasto of other southern- - - -w r . a

blanket was entered at four beavers, theFrom an article on the London poor, in

ty Marshals, as we have just been informed,
came acros a poor mountain farmer, who, not
being able to own a horse, had to p'oogh bis
cn.-- with a yoke of sn. all steers, and told the

man that if he voted for "Ad valorem,"
Eoor have to pay two dollars tax each year
on his steers ! Greensboro' Patriot.

Pt tutt or Grain in thk Northwrst- .-

t td tbs fleet was to have immediately.

Sobpicious CaAhAcraa. Tbe eitisens of
; urbia's, Orange Cj., suspecting a mao who
1 d leen lurking iu tbat vicinity for several

price of the fur which on beaver akinthe July number of the "Quarterly Re the subject of eeeasioa aad aisasina, wbieh,

we are led to believe, be iadaatrtoasly improved.yields never, falling below two dollar m
it 16 m .. ti A , m v jtbe London market, and sometimes aa ntgn iMTOaTAXT raoM TXX aa Awn msxico .itbia aboot a mcnta atterwara am .wsv
Mis ('ays - of being too intimate with tbe slaves,

- k him nn un WeJuesdav la t. and adtninis- -

view," we clip the following extract,
a quotation from a book called "The
sing Link :f

The Au.tio at Nee Orleans, Angus w, Drwr ! nl.raassd a Uttor to r. Jan. 8-- Blaogbler,as $7 60. Twenty beavers buy a gun,
which coat the Com nan v 8 or 10 doJUrs ; ,rMll from Mexico, lhc jTJ dated Jane 15th, 1848, whiah ia as follaw:ired iio lash very freolv and afterwards pel

jd htm with atones. RaUiyh Press. - hum r rovioees coousuou ouc"The contests of every dust bin in this the same gun is made elchangable for five
Gen. Mdaarri bad been attacked while aleep--silver foxes, often worth f250 at the tom-- 'MosTOOMxaY, Jaoe 15, 1858.

naaarira: Y oar kiad totter of She 15thvast London are carried away periodically
iag. Gea. Zuagaa was shot taroaga San eaa

The dustman receives a small gratuity Douglas Ktssao. When at Rutland, and

The Wisconsin papers ay that 8ta e will pro-

duce this year 20,000,000 bushels of wheat,
and it is said that Minnesota will export more
grain this year than the total yield for four
years past.. The Chicago Pres says tbe
amount of surplus corn which I Him is can spare
out of the crop now maturing immense, and
it would be difficult to exaggerate it, '

m mmThe mjt tUentwhoa rising from his bad-- in?t. w recetvea 4 1 hardly agree with von that
sent can be made that will4atae Mr T)julaa Ws enterine tbe Bardwellfrom each householder,and when he has col

pany'a London sales. A four penny comb
will buv a bear skin worth-fl- O, and a six- -

knife three marten skins, worth in
Knny $z5. Several years ago the profits

had taken place. a geoeial
lionse, a large Irish woman rwehed np
, rmhht bias iu her arms, sad kissed him.

lected a cart load, he demands another
abillinir at the cate of the Paddington cleao oat the Aageaa stable. If the pastoera-C- y

ware atoithrswn, it would revolt In giving'-" a . .a Skip. TheRat dmmrting the Sinkof this enterprising Company were eetima-l- ;wharves, as he deposits it witnin tneir pre
'7Y. Herald of Tuesday. a l a a. Tux Nxws at Nxw Yon:. This ity 1

cmcts. A dust neap is very vaiunuio to
peace to a greater and baognor swarm

Tbs remedy of the 8th is aot mah a

Ii is fa a dihWeat cewaaisatioa of bar tfanion of all the eoearvativenet tha foams of newa as well as commerce,
ted at two thousand per cent. Our coo
ins over the water do great injustice when
they give Americans the credit of being the and F.Teivtt, snd denouuet--s eouallf lhcthe contractor, and a large one is said to

be Tour or five thousand pounds. It has
a r war

aext atare overwhelming aweonata from all quarters
if tbe oeuatrv of tbe growth of th Union

Wythevillr, Vs., Aug. 26. O. Suite,
editor uf the Wytheville Telegraph, yesterday
shot and killed W W. Hanson, Cashier of the
Farmers' Bank of Wytheville. The difficulty
grew out of newspaper pulficatigus. g . ,

for proarpt reaiiruoc.
It mast eons ia the JVbonseises North aad South. The Herald has

a warm supporter of Breckinridge. thingsonly people who know how to trameanc
usc N. T.XJar. ASssv Int. -

to be-sifte- sorted, and disposed sv vie
can give but a slight idea of its miacella- - j


